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COMMITTEE MEETINGS 2nd MONDAY OF MONTH AT SCOTTISH HARRIERS CLUBROOMS, PRINCE
OF WALES PARK COMMENCING AT 5:30pm.
CLUB REPRESENTATIVES AND MEMBERS ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

€DITOR.IAL
T*"f"ra*EhE?
At the committee meeting held in early December, some time was spent discussing the events that Wellington Masters
hold and the drop off in numbers supporting these events over the past few years. While the committee didn't come
up with any concrete solutions, it was felt that the running calendar seems to be catering for everyone that wishes to
put on an event, and with so many to choose from each weekend, the athletes are becoming more selective in
choosing what they wish to participate in, rather than take part in the Masters event scheduled for that weekend.
The Classic Relay which has in the past been a well attended even! suffered badly last year with only 12 teams taking
part - nine running and three walking teams. I have heard the excuse that some wont take paft as it usually falls on
Mother's day. We did trial moving the event away from Mother's Day one year, but this didnt increase the field by
any significant number.
The Johnsonville 8km Race went against the trend last year with numbers up on the two previous years - 30 runners
and six walkers taking part. I know a few runners won't take part in this race owing to the hill that they have to
navigate five times. This event has been running since its inception in 1985 and no doubt it is probably the same
format now as was back then - are athletes just bored with this event?

What was raised during the discussion was the possibility of maybe looking at revamping some of these events to
make them more attractive to members. One thing for certain - we have to do something before the numbers fall
away mmpletely and the events are no longer viable to hold.
The Wellington Masters Track and Field Championships over the past few years have had very small fields in both the
track and field events. This year in the 3000m Track Walk there were more walks judges than competitors. O,ving to
no available dates on the calendar during February, Masters held their second day of competition with the Wellington
Centre Champs. This was also disappointing, as the numbers in some of the fields for both the Masters and Open
events, were pretty dismal as well.
Perhaps some members have some ideas on how we ctrn attract members along to the events we provide. Any feed

back or thoughts would be welcomed by the committee. These can be sent to our President, Kathryn Fraser or
addressed to the Editor - either way they will get to the committee and we will publish them if you so wish the editor
to. The addresses are on the inside of the front cover.
Another matter of grave concern is the membership of the organization nationally. When Kathryn Fraser did the cull
of the national database of the non-financial members in 2005/6 it left a membership of 844 members. Our Wellington
membership stands at present, at 104 (119 at the same time last year). What is the membership of some of the
other Centres then? One would assume that the bulk of the balance of the membership will be made up from the
larger regions - are some of the smaller ones struggling to sulvive? This downward trend of numbers is a real worry
and the question must be asked - is this the end for Masters as we know it?

On a final sad note, Margaret Bray recently went into hospital for some routine surgery and struck

some

complications. Last I heard she was still in hospital but making good progress. Get well soon, Margaret - we need
you to make up the walking fields. Mick Rice a current member of Wellington Masters and his wife Joan are heading
back to Canada to live on March 21st. It has been a pleasure knowing you both and I know you will miss the Masters
and their friendship and camaraderie. Have a safe trip.

John PaJmer
Editor
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IJFE
first doy God created the cow. 6od soid, "You
to field with the former oll doy long ond
suffer under the sun, hove colves ond give milk to

On the

must go

support the former.

I

will give you o life spon of sixty

DEoREES OF BLONDES

FIIRST DEoREE

A mqrried couple were osleep when the phone rong ot
? in the morning. The wife (undoubtedly blonde),
picked up the phone, listened o moment ond sqid, "How
should know. thot's 200 miles from here!" ond hung
up. The husbond soid, "Who wos thqt?" The wife soid,
"f don't know, some womon wonting to know the
coost is cleqr."

f

yeors.'l

The cow soid, "Thot's o kind of o tough life you wont
me to live for sixty yeors. Let me hove twenty yeors
ond f'll give bock the other forty." And God agreed.

if

On the second doy, 6od crented fhe do9. 6od sqid,
"Sit oll doy by the door of your house qnd bork ot
onyone who comes in or wolks pqst. I will give you o life
spon of twenty yeors.rt
The do9 sqid. "Thot's too long to be borking. Give me
ten yeors ond f'll give bock fhe other ten." So 6od

Two blondes ore wolking down the street. One notices
o compoct on the sidewolk ond leons down to pick it up.
She opens it, looks in the mirror ond soys. "Hmm, this
person looks fomiliqr." The second blonde soys, "Here,

ogreed (sigh).

compsct. The second one looks in the mirror ond soys,

On the

third dcy God crerted the

monkey. 6od soid,

"Entertoin pople, do monkey tricks. moke them
f 'll give you o twenty yeor life spon."

lough.

Monkey soid, "How boring, monkey tricks for twenty
yeors? don't think so. Dog gove you bock ten. so
thot's whot f'll do too, okoy?"

f

And God ogreed ogoin.

On the fourth doy God creoled mqn. 6od soid, "Eot,
sleep, ploy, hove sex. enjoy. Do nothing. just enjoy.
enjoy. f'll give you twenty yeors."
Mon soid, "Whot? Only twenty yars? M wcry. mon.
Tell you whot, f'll toke my twenty, ond the forty cow
gove bock. ond the ten dog gove bock ond the ten
monkey gove bock. Thot mqkes eighty, okoy?"

'Okoy," soid 6od. "You've got o deol."

So thot is why for the first twenty yeors we eot,
sleep. ploy, hove sex. enjoy, ond do nothing; for the
next forty yea?s we slove in the sun to support our
fomily; for the next ten yeors we do nonkey tricks to
entertoin our grondchildrec ond for the lost ten yeors
we sit in front of the house ond bsrk ot everybody.
Life hqs now been exploined.

A blonde 9uy geis home eorly fron work ond heors
stronge noises coming frorn the bedroom. He rushes
upstoirs to find his wife noked on the bed, sweoting
ond ponting. "Whot's up?" he sqys. "f 'm hoving o heort
ottock," cries the wornon. He rushes downstoirs to
grob the phone, but just os he's dioling, his 4-yeor-old
son comes up ond scrys, "Doddy! Doddyl Uncle Ted's
hiding in your closet ond he's got no clothes onl" The
guy sloms the phone down ond storhs upstoirs info the
bedroom. posf his screoming wife, qnd rips open the
wordrobe door. Sure enough, there is his brother,
totolly noked cowering on the closet floor. "You rotten
bostord," scys the husbond, "my wife's hoving o heort
ottock ond you're running oround noked scaring the
kids!"

SECOND DEoREE

let me see!" 5o the firsf

"You dummy.

it's

blonde honds her the

me!"

THIRD DEaREE

A blonde suspects her boyfriend of cheqting on her,
so she goes ouf ond buys o gun. She goes to his
oportment unexpectedly ond when she opens the door
she finds him in the orms of a redheod. Well, the
blonde is reolly ongry.
She opens her purse to toke out the gun. ond os she
does so, she is overcome with grief. She tokes the gun
ond puts
to her heod. The boyfriend yells, "No,
honey, don't do it!!!" The blonde replies. "Shut up,

it

you're nextl"
FOURTH DEoREE
A blonde wos brogging obout her knowledge of stote
copitols. She proudly soys. "6o oheod. osk me, know
oll of them." A friend soys, "OK, whot's the copitol of
Wisconsin?" The blonde replies, "Oh. thot's eosy: W."

f

ETFTH DEcREE

Bombi.

q

freshmqn,

in her fourth year as o UCLA
sot in her US government closs. The

blonde

professor osked Bombi if she knew whqt Roe vs. Wode
wos obout. Bombi pondered the guestion then finolly
soid, "Thot wos the decision George Woshingfon hod
to mqke before he crossed the Delowore."

SD(TH DEoREE
Returning home from work, o blonde wos shocked to

find her

house rqnsqcked ond burglorized. She
telephoned the police ot once ond reported the crime.
The police dispotcher broodcost the coll on the rodio,
qnd o K-9 unit. pofrolling neorby wos the first to
respond. As the K-9 officer opprooched the house
with his do9 on o leosh, the blonde ron out on the
porch, shuddered ot the sight of the cop ond his dog.
then sot down on the steps.
Putting her face in her honds, she mooned, "f come
home to find oll rny possessions stolen. f coll the police
for help, ond whqt do they do? They send me o BLIND
policemon."

Grade
1film

Result

Pl

M35 1
2
3
M40
1
M45
1
2
M50
1
M55
1
M80
1
w40
1
2
W55 1
W65 1

PARA L2.74

John Tumer
Paul Brydges
Dean Packwood
Rod Plimmer
Gary Rawson

Shaun McCaniy
Kevin Watson
Paul Rodway
Bill Nicholson

Lynne Plimmer
Angela Berberic-Ozvar
Veronica Gould
Judy Hammond

Wind
+0.6

scoT L2.81
wMA 13.t7
WMA L2.Y +0.6
WMA 12.14 +0.6
wMA 13.65
WMA 14.60 +0.5
SCOT 17.07 +0.6
wMA 20.53 +0.6
WMA 15.14 +0.6
WMA 15.55
WHAC 14.57 +0.6
wMA 16.81 +0.5

Grade Pl

Name

M55 1
M70 1
M75 1
2

Peter Hanson
John Hines
Ellis Goodyear
Michael Browne

OLY

Robbie Robinson
Peter Wrigley

OLY

43.39.10

scoT

,10.53.87

Shaun Mcf-arthy
Maurice Piper
Bruce McCallum
Peter Baillie
John Hines

WMA

4.46.Et

KAP
SCOT

scor

42.08.47
44.21.41
54.50.00
56.23.94

Jim Blair

WMA

20.16 -0.3**

PARA

19.35 +0.8*

HBG

11.33.@

John Leonard
Peter Baillie

SCOT
SCOT

20.49.59

John Leonard
Peter Baillie

scor
scoT

40.30.4
27.29.9

lohn Turner

PARA

L.74

Rod Plimmer
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson
Jim Blair
Veronica Gould

WMA
WMA
WMA
WMA
WHAC
WMA

1.53
1.50
1.18

Result Wind

CAPH

24.18.05
28.39.75
25.03.81*

scor

28.26.v

scor

100(Xlm

M40
M45
M55

1
1
2
1
2
3
M70 1

scoT

8Om Hurdles

2qlm

M35
M40
M45
M50
M55
M80
W40
W55
W65
4(Xlm

M35
M40
M45
M50
M55
M80

SOOm

M35
M45
M55
M65
W40
W50
l5OOm

M35
M45
M50
M55
M65
M75
W40
W45
W55
SOOOm

M40
M45
M50
M55

1
2
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
I
2
1
1
1
1
2
t
2
1
1
2

Paul Brydges
Dean Packurood
Rod Plimmer
Gary Rawson

Shaun Mcf-arthy
Kevin Watson
Rob James
Rupert Watson
Bill Nicholson

Lynne Plimmer
Veronica Gould
Judy Hammond

John Tumer
Paul Brydges
Rod Plimmer
Shaun McCaflfiy
Kevin Watson
Rob James
Bill Nicholson

Munay Peebles
Shaun McCarthy
Maurice Piper
Peter Hanson
Helen Willis
Jenny McDonald

Paul Brydges

Shaun M€arthy
Kevin Watson
Rupert Watson
Paul Rodway
Peter Hanson
Ellis Goodyear

Michael Browne
Helen Willis
Brenda Bu*e
Pam Graham

David Canigan
Robbie Robinson
Peter Wrigley
Shaun McCarthy
Vaughan New
Richard Brent
Bruce McCallum

scoT 26.15
wMA 28.67

WMA 25.57
WMA 24.88
wMA 26.78
WMA 30.73

oLY 29.01
scoT 29.49
wMA 45.95

WMA 3L,L2
WHAC 30.95

wMA 36.13
PARA

M75 1

+2.1

110m Hurdles

+2.L

WMA

|(AP
oLY
scor
scoT

scoT
wMA
wMA
scoT
scoT
oLY
CAPH
scoT
scoT
scoT
scoT

John Turner

+2.1
+0.5
+0.5

20OOm S/Chase
Dawn Cumming

W70 1

3dlom Walk
+0.6
+1.8
+1.8
+1.8

M50 I
M55 1

15.22.v*

Sfilom Walk

M50 1
M55 1

57,20

scoT 57.39
wMA 58.13
wMA 61.09
wMA L.t7.45
oLY 67.70
WMA L,52,43
WHAC

M35 1

2.25.78
2.28.17
2.52.86

3.0t.24
2.37.26

2.34.78*

4.43.49
5.39.87
5.56.51
5.51.84
6.09.62

6.A9.7t
6.42.L4*
7.27.42
5.11.52
6.50.59

s.26.42*

wMc 16.42.72
oLY 20.50.10
SCOT 19.28.,4
wMA 21.11.18
vu
16.53.7s
scoT t7.Lt.62*
scoT 22.47.05

High Jump

M35
M,l()
M45
M50
M75
W55
W65

1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Judy Hammond

Long Jump

M35
M40
M45
M50
M55
M80
W55
W65
W75

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

+1.3

wt

4.42
5.10
5.2L
3.25
3.53
2.@
3.66
3.10
2.44

WMA
WMA
WMA
WHAC

8.66
10.80
7.t6
7.69

-0.s

lohn Turner

PARA

Rod Plimmer
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson

WMA
WMA
WMA

Rupert Watson
Bill Nicholson
Veronica Gould
Judy Hammond
Colleena Blair

WMA
WHAC
WMA

Dean Pactwood
Gary Pawson
Kevin Watson
Veronica Gould

scor

TripleJump

M35
M45
M50
W55

Shot Put

M35
M,+0
M45
M50
M55
M65
M70

1
1
1
1

1
1
1
2
1
1
2
1
1

John Turner
Rod Plimmer
Laurence Voight
Gary Rawson
Kevin Watson
Neville Ishenvood

1.15*
1.15*
1.00

PARA

WMA

8.57
8.97

KIwI

10.59

WMA
WMA
WMA

8.29
5.92
8.00
7.42
8.2s
10.04

Rupert Watson

scor

Fred Goodall

WHAC

Richard Hanis

KIWI

-0.9

+0.2
+3.1

-t.4
0.0

+2.7

+2.t
+1.3

-1.5
-0.5
0.0

Resultscontinued....
Shot Put

M75
M80
W35
W40

W45
W50
W55
W55
W75
Discus

M35
M45
M50
M55
M55
M70
M75
M80
W35
W40
W45
W50
W75
Hammer

M45
M50
M55
M70
M75
W35
W40
W45
W55
W75

1
1
1
2
1
2
3
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
2
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

WANGANUI MASTERS GAMES

Blair
WMA
Nicholson WMA
Michelle Ward
MAID
Diane Turner
PARA
lGthryn Fraser SCOT
Lynne Plimmer WMA
Angela Berberic-Ozvar WMA
Melanie Watson WMA
Diane Ishenruood WMA
Veronica Gould
WHAC
Judy Hammond WMA
Colleena Blair
WMA
Jim
Bill

Tumer
PARA
Rawson WMA
Kevin WaEon
WMA
Neville Ishenarood WMA
Rupert Watson SCOT
Fred Goodall
WHAC
Richard Hanis
KIWI
Jim Blair
WMA
Bill Nicholson WMA
Michelle Ward
MAID
Diane Tumer
PARA
Kathryn Fraser SCOT
Lynne Plimmer WMA
Melanie Watson WMA
Diane Ishenruood WMA
Colleena Blair
WMA

John
Gary

Voight KIWI
Watson WMA
Neville Isherwood WMA
Richard Hanis
KIWI
Jim Blair
WMA
Michelle Ward
MAID
Diane Tumer
PARA
Kathryn Fraser SCOT
Melanie Watson WMA
Veronica Gould WHAC
Colleena Blair
WMA
Laurence
Kevin

8.41
6.22

9.4
6.r10

7.49
6.72
6.70
6.02
5.95
7.81
6.24
6.31
22.74
26.78

Javetin

M35
M45
M50
M65
M75
M80
W35
W40
W65
W75

1
1
1
1
1
2
1
1
1
1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

Voight
Watson
Neville Isherwood
Jim Blair
Michelle Ward
Diane Turner
Kathryn Fraser
Melanie Watson
Veronica Gould
Colleena Blair
Laurence
Kevin

Dean
Gary

Packurood

Rawson
Kevin Watson
Fred Goodall
lim Blair
Bill Nicholson
Diane Tumer
Kathryn Fraser
Judy Hammond
Colleena Blair

*CenEe Record
**Centre & 1{Z Record

KIWI
WMA
WMA
WMA
MAID
PARA

SCOT
WMA
WHAC
WMA

Grade Place Name
100m

w65
M40
M45

1

1

Judy

2

Paul

4

14.26

23.81
20.66

8(Xlm

28.95
30.19
24.83

t8.47
15.11
15.94
12.67

14.2t
27.21

13.19
18.42

22.06

M35
M,lO
M55
M75

3
2

1

Judy

2
2

Paul
Rob

1

18.45

18.85
17.88

10.50
5.59
5.72
8.45
7.38
5.66
5.58

Hammond

0I:26.4L

1

1

Paul

1

David

02:10.81
02:2L.34

MichaelBrowne

03:08.40
03:36.15

Brydges

O4:41.84

5

1

3
2

Brydges
Creamer
Rob lames
Murray Robb

1

Paul

2

David

1

3

Creamer
Ellis Goodyear
Michael Browne

55.66

0t:02.67
01:16.83
0L;07.29

02;4.46

05:05.55
06:50.4

0727.2

3fl10m

M35
M75

1
1

4

24.20*
13.95

+2.2

25.4t +1.5
25.L6 +1.9
27.6 +4.2
28.7 +1.3

Brydges
James
Murray Robb
Ross McBeth

l5OOm

M35
M40
M75

20.53*
21.43

Hammond 35.93

Brydges
Gary Rawson
Rob James
Ross McBeth

tl(Xlm

w55
M35
M55
M60

19.,10

Wind

Judy Hammond
Dean Packwood

20Om

w65
M35
M45
M55
M60

Result

16.65 +2.0
13.04 -0.4
Paul Brydges
13.09 -0.4
Gary Rawson 12.33 +0.5

1

3

t7.76
2s.96

Wdght Throw

M45
M50
M55
M75
W35
W40
W45
W55
W75

Wellington Masters who took part in the Masters Games held in
Wanganui. - Results courtesy Kathryn Fraser.

Long rump

w65
M35
M45
M60

1

3
1

2

Paul Brydges
Ellis
Michael

Goodyear
Browne

3.11
4.46
Rawson 5.56
Ross McBeth 3.79

+1.5
0.0
-L.2

+0.5

Packurood 7.73 +2.2
Rawson 10.95 +2.0

1

Dean
Gary

5

Murray

2

L4tt6.22
L5:52.34

Judy Hammond
Dean Packwood
Gary

TripleJump

M35
M45

11:03.40

6.7t
9.01
8.55

Shot Put

M55

Robb

7.20

Discus
WMA
WMA
WMA
WHAC
WMA
WMA
PARA

SCOT
WMA
WMA

35.77
35.40
18.84

M35
M45
M55

29.77
24.70

Javelin

15.20
17.83
12.58

13.04
L3.76

M35
M45

1

4
4

1

3

Dean Packivood 24.45
Gary
24.14
Murray
22.2L

Rawson
Robb

Dean
Gary

Packwood

Rawson

34.50
33.66

Bills trovel through the moil ot twice the speed of
chegues.

BITS arLd ?t
Winter Mqrothon. This experience of long hord work
seems

Membership
Our membership for the year now stands at 104
members. Welcome to nevv members and returning
members Julie Roots (Masterton); David Bade (WllA);
Lynne Plimmer (WMA); Rupert Watson (Scottish); Murray
Peebles (WHAC): David Carrigan (WMC); Paul Brydges

(Scottish); Angela Berberic-Ozvar (WMA);

6rond Prix Spod LtdlUK lrtosters Spolt
We ore o UK bosed compony who speciolise in hotel
occommodqtion for sporting events with our mqin
priority the othlete.

We orronge your occommodation for you with the
othletes comfort ond locotion to Stodiums in mind.
on our web site:

www.grondprixsport.com for hotel ond oportment
occommodotion for the World Mosters Athletic
Chompionships in Riccione

fto[.

6rod

Prix Sport Ltd/ UK lliasters Spod
grond-prix-sport@tiscol i.co.uk
www.grondpri xsport.com
Telephone OO 44

o good empothy with

roce

Peter is looking forword

to his forthcoming fAAF

****

Dean

*****

find detqils

hove given him

oppointments overseos. but he is keeping busy here ot
home ot present.

Packwood (WMA) and Pam Graham (Scottish).

Pleose

to

wolkers.

t7327Q786O

****
Peter Wriqley Apoointed as IAAF Race
Walking Judoe for New Zealand
Peter Wrigley of Wellington hos been qdvised by the
fAAF thqt he hos been oppointed os one of the 30
Areo Roce Wolking Judges, level fff, for 2OO7 lo
2010. fmmediafely qfter officioting ot the Long
Distonce wolking Chompionships in Hostings ot Lobour
Weekend Peter wenf to Poris for the selection
process. He undertook the theory, procticol ond
physicol tests ond wos successful in goining o high poss
mork. Of the 30 oppointed 21ore existing members
who successfully re-completed the selection process.
There is one Austroliqn judge oppointed.
Peter is o very octive member of Wellingrfon Scottish
Athletic Club ond committee member for Wellington
Mosters, ond while he hos nevet tace wolked he hos
completed well over 100 morothons. These include
olmost every morothon on the New Zenlond'cr,lendor,
ond o number overseos, including the infomous Siberion

JOHN BARRINGTON
fn the December issue of The Moster Copy reference
wos mode to John Borrington coming third in the 7074 age group ot the New York mqrothon in November.
This wqs q culminotion of o good couple
John who furned 70 in Jonuory 2006.

of years for

fn 2005 he won the 65-69 New Zeolond holf morothon
title qt Huntly in t hour 34 minutes. 2006 begon with
o win in the lOkm oi Newtown Pork in Jonuory.
followed by wins in the Christchurch mqrothon in 3
hours 36 minutes, ond the Sydney, Wellington ond
Monqwqfu holf mqrothons.

Neorly 50 yeors ogo, in 1958, John wos flonker in the
Victorio University rugby teom thot won the Jubilee
cuP.

The heod Greenie Tree Hu99in9 Lody Activisf , who wos
responsible for gelting horses bqnned from Mtionol
Porks & Stote Forests. wqs climbing o big tree to hove
o look out over the forestry when o Towny Frogmouth
Owl ottocked her for invoding its nesting site. fn q
ponic to moke her escape, she slid down the tree,
getting mony splinters in the crotch of her designer
shorts. fn consideroble poin she hurried to the nearest
Doctor, told him she wos on environmentqlist, qnd how
she got oll the splinters.
The Doctor listened with greot potience ond then told
her to 9o into the exomining room ond he would see if
he could help her. She woited for three hours before
the Doctor reoppeored.
The ongry womon demonded: "Whot fook you so long?"

He smiled ond then told her: "Well, f hod to get
permits from the Environmental Protection Agency,
the Foresfry Service, Nqtionol Porks ond Wildlife
Service, Rurql Fire Service, ond Conservotion ond Lond
could remove "Old 6rowth
Monogement. before
Timber" from o recreotionol oter"....... om sorry but

f

they turned me down."

f

The Song of the Ungirt Runners
- Chorles Homilton Sorley
We swing ungirded hips,
And lightened are out eyes,
The roin is on our lips,
We do nof run for prize.
We know not whom we trust

The

first

*

1. fnf lomrnotion - ony type of swelling.
2. Loss of function - the foot, etc. doesn't work correctly.
3. Poin - thot does nof 9o owoy when you "shuffle" foe a few

minutes'****

The woters of the seos
Are troubled os by storm.
The tempest strips the trees
And does not leove them worm.

HOW FAST

WI|I I

LOSE

AAY

CONDITIONIN6?
Studies hove shown thot you con mointoin conditioning even
when you don't exercise for 5 doys. Surely you wont to
continue regulor wolking if you con, but stoying injury free hos
on even higher priority. So don't be ofroid to toke up to 5 doys
off when o "weok link" kicks in. fn most coses you will only stop

Does the tearing tempest pouse?
Do the tree-tops osk it why?
5o we run without o couse

'Neoth the big bore sky.

for2-3doYs'

*

The roin is on our lips,
We do not run f or prize.

*

*

*

Subject: Itolion Lover

But the storm the water whips
And the wove howls to the skies.
The winds orise ond strike it
And scotter it like sond,
And we run becouse we like it

A virile, middle oged ftolion gentlemon nqmed 6uido wos
reloxing ot his fovorite bor in Rome when he monoged to
ottroct o spectoculor young blonde womon.

Things progressed fo the point where he invifed her
to his oportment ond, qfter some smoll tolk, they

bock

Through the brood bright lond.

retired to his bedroom where he rottled her senseless.
- thonks

Ed.

****
LEFT BRAIN vs RT6HT BRAIN
The broin hos two hemispheres thot ore seporote ond
don't interconnect. The logicol left broin does our
business octivities, trying to steer us into pleosure ond
owoy from discomfort. The creqfive ond intuifive right
side is on unlimited source of solutions io problems ond
connects us to hidden strengths.

As we occurnulqte stress, the left broins sends us o
streom of messoges telling us to "slow down" ond "this
isn't your doy" ond even philosophicol messoges like
"why ore you doing this." We ore oll copoble of stcying
on trock. ond even pushing to o higher level of
performonce-even when the left brqin is soyirtg these
things.

*

SI6NS OF INJURY

Nor whitherword we fare,
But we run becouse we must
Through the greot wide oir.

The obove wos supplied by Ellis Ooodyar

importont step in ioking commond over

motivotion is to ignore the left broin unless there is q
legifimote reo:ion of heolth or sofety (very rore), or in
foct, you ore running o lot foster thon you are rudy lo
run. You con deol with the left broin, through o series
of menfol troining drills.

After a pleosont interlude he osked with o smile. "So,
you finish?" She poused for o second, frowned, ond
replied, "No."

Surprised, 6uido reoched

for her ond the

rottling

resumed. This time she thrqshed obout wildly ond fhere
were screoms of possion. The sex finolly ends ond,
ogoin, 6uido smiles ond osks, "You finishZ"

Agoin,

ofter o short pouse, she returns his

smile.

cuddles closer to him qnd softly soys. "No."

Stunned,

but domned if he wos going to leove this

womqn unsotisfied, Guido reaches for the womon yet
ogoin. Using the lost of his strength, he borely rnomges
it, but they end together screoming, bucking, clowing
ond ripping the bed sheets.

fqlls onto his bock, gosping. Borely
to turn his heod, he looks into her eyes, smiles

Exhousted, 6uido

oble

proudly ond osked ogoin. "You finish?"
Borely oble to speok, the beoutiful blond whispers in his
eor, "No, f Norwegion."

F+eALTrt
Five Woys to Toke a Lood
Off Your Joints
1. Lose weight
You won't

just look belter - you'll feel better, too.

Even o smoll weight loss will considerobly lessen the
stress on your knees. Reseorch hos shown thot losing

os little os five

kilogroms moy cut your
osteoorthritis of the knee by 50 per cent.

2.

risk of

Do Iow-impoct exercise

Swimming. cycling, strength-troining ond gordening will
help firm up your orms ond legs ond go o long woy

towords burning off some colories. Weight-beoring
exercise creqfes denser bones ond builds stronger
muscles thot help stobilize ond protect joints. Yogo.
pilotes, toi chi ond Swiss boll exercises will help you
improve strength ond bolonce.

3. Weor sensible

shoes

Rubber-soled shoes provide cushioning. Women toke
note experts scy o three-inch high heel stresses
your foot seven times more thon o one-inch heel. High
heels qlso put extro stress on your knees ond moy
increose your risk of developing osteoorthrifis.

-

4. Lift with core
Hold items close to your body, which is less stressful
for your joints. Slide objects whenever possible

rother thon lift them. And of course, olw<rys bend
your knees when picking up onything, to protect your
bqck.

5.

Build strorg bones

Boost your colcium intoke with foods such os low-fot
milk, yoghurt, broccoli ond figs. Omego-3 fotty ocids,
found in cold-wqter fish such os solmon ond mockerel,

con help keep your joints heolthy. Studies show
qn reduce the poin ond inflommqtion of
stiff joinfs in people with orthritis. And 9o eosy on
the coffee. Extrq coffeine con weqken your bones.
omego-3s

The Chemico! Brothers
The chemicqls thot qre our hormones --or more
specif icolly, the endocrine system in which they
operote - could be one of the most underrofed,
overlooked ond unfoirly judged phenomeno in our

bodies. Often referred to in o derogotory foshion,
hormones get blomed for personol foilings or errotic
behoviour: 'Don't worry, it's his horhones'or'she's oll
hortnonol."

Yet the endocrine system influences qlmost every cell,
orgon ond function of our bodies. ft works in tqndem
with the nervous system. enobling communicotion to
every po:rt of us. Hormones ore instrumentol in
reguloting mood. growth ond development, tissue

function ond metobolism, sexuol function

ond

reproductive processes. We could not survive without
them.

Hormone Imbolonce
Acne

Spots ore cohmon, especiolly with teenogers. but for
some, one or two spots con turn to thousonds cousing
physicol ond emotionol problems. While puberty ond
stress ore common lriggers, the hormone testosterone
ploys on integrol port in developing fhis poinful
condition. An unusuol reoction to testosterone frorn
the seboceous glonds of tiny hqir follicles couses them
to overproduce the oily substonce, sebum. The sebum,
olong with deod skin cells, blocks the follicles cousing o
build up of gre,ose ond bocterio. The oreo becomes
inflomed, qnd more inflommqtion con occur if the

follicle ruptures.
Diobetes

Type-l

Diobetes occurs when the poncreos foils to
produce enough of the hormone insulin. Syrnptoms

include excessive thirst, hunger, urinotion, ond weight
loss. The condition is coused by on immune system
disorder cousing immune system cells to destroy
insulin-producing cells in fhe poncreos. Complicotions
from the diseose include kidney problems, blindness,
nerve domoge ond heort diseose. Potients with the
disorder require regulor injections of insulin to control
their blood sugor levels.

Typ-Z

Diobetes occurs os o result of the body's
inobility to respond normolly to insulin. One of the
most cohmon couses of insulin-resistonce is excess
body fot. The symptoms ond complicofions qre the
sqme qs Type-l, ond if dietory chonges, exercise qnd
orql medicotions foil to help control blood sugor levels
in fhe potient, insulin injections ore required.

Thyroid problems
Hypcrthyroid - In some people. on overoctive thyroid
glond con produce excess hormones cousing weight loss

continued from previous

pge

...

.

ropid heortbeot, tremors, excessive sweoting. onxiety,
ond in women, irregulor periods. The most common
couse is outoimmune diseqse or o cyst or growth in the
thyroid.

The Feor Response
When we o?e scored, the hormone odrenolin is
secreted into fhe blood. Our breothing rote increoses
ond our heqrts beot foster, sending oxygen-rich blood
to the muscles to prepore us to fight or flee.

Hypothyruid - This condition occurs when ihe thyroid
glond does not produce enough hormones. A person
suflering from the condition won't hqve enough ene?gy

qnd will feel slow, tired qnd lethorgic. Other
symptoms include weight goin, depression,
constipof ion, cold toleronce ond in women, heovy
periods. Common couses include the ogeing process
ond menopouse (the condition is ten times more
common in women).

Top 10 Hormone Secretors
Pituitor? 6lond - The lAoster 6lond - This peo-sized
glond found of the bose of the broin, controls most of
the hormone octivity in fhe body.

Sleep helps the brqin consolidote memories so thot
they're reodily ovoilqble during woking hours.
Belgium reseqrchers compored the broin functioning of

well-rested ond sleep-deprived people who explored o
complex computerized town.

Afterwqrds, 12 porticiponts went home to sleep. while
LO were kept owoke o further period of time. A few
doys loter, when qll the porticiponts hod rested. they
were tested ogoin.

Thyroid 6lord

Those who werebetter resled showed more octivity in
o section of the broin cqlled the cqudote nucleus,

bock

which is linked to outomotic octivities.

- The thyroid gland is locqted ot the
of the neck ond is oftoched to the windpipe. ft

seqet?.s thyroxine which regulotes metqbolism ond
colcitonin which keeps colcium levels in check.

-

6lqnds in the stomoch lining produce the
hormone gostrin, which stimulotes the production of

Stomoch

digestive ocids.

The Poncreos - This elongated structure is found deep
within the obdomen, behind the stomoch. ft secretes
the hormones insulin ond glucogons, which regulote

According to the reseorchers, the findings indicote
thot sleep helps the brain reorgonize informotion it
fokes in during the

doy.

.
Stone Fruit Ripe

*

for the Picking

blood glucose levels.

With the stone fruit seoson in full swing, here are
tips for getting the best out of your frip to the
morket.
fruit

Testes - Locoted in the mole reproduction orgons. the

Peoches should be smooth ond hqve unwrinkled skin

testes produce testosterone ond other mole sex
hormones thqt control sperm production ond sexuol

with no blemishes or bruises. Select firm, plump fruit
thot give o little to gentle pressure. Sniff the stem
end ond if if smells frogront, the peoch is ripe.

development.

Pineol 6lord - Locqted neor the centre of the broin,
the pineol glond secretes melotonin, which controls
body rhyihms.

Heod

-

This orgon produces notriuretic hormone,

which controls blood pressure during exertion.

Adrenol 6londs - Adrenql glonds ore locoted obove the
kidneys ond secrete hormones involved in energy use,
solt regulotion ond stress or excitemenf response.

Kidneys - Locoted in the posterior port of the
obdomen, the kidneys secrete the hormone
erythropoietin, which stimulotes production of red

some

for o
rich ond vibrontly coloured plum. Store ot room
temperoture. Once ripe, pop in the fridge for up to
Plums hove obout 85kJ eoch on ave?age. Look

five

doys.

Nectarines ore best eoten with the skin on os it holds
o lot of fhe goodness ond flqvour. Pick o red ond
yellow fruit, *:tn ,'*l smooth skin.

r

lAen Women ond Arthritis

the ovories secrete the femole sex hormones

Women qre hore likely thon men to suffer rheumotoid
qrthritis (RA). Men 9et RA loter in life, soy expe"ts,
but it is more domoging. New research from the
University of Colifornio, finds thot women sufferers
who hove o brother with RA hove higher levels of

oestrogen ond progesterone.

ontibodies thot indicqte q more sevetecose.

blood cells.

Ovories

-

Locoted in the female reproductive orgons,

THE ATHLETE'S KITCHEN
Copyright: Noncy Clork, M5, RD, CSSD

Nutrition

-

Your missing link?

'f 've got my troining down to o science. but nutrition is my missing link. My diet is horrible. f 'm so good ot exercising
but f'm so bod ot eoting. f'm running hord but not getting the results f wont. f guess f should eat beiter...?"
their seqfood diei. They 'see' food, ond they eot it. Sometimes they eot too much, qnd
often they eot the'wrong" foods. While there's no secret some good runners hove junky diets, the guestion orises:
How much better could those othletes perform if they wereio eol better?
Some runners joke obout

The onswer, os documentedby reseorch studies, suggests 6%to 20%better. Wow
thqt's o lot! Eoting the right
ot fhe right times mokes o significont improvemeni not only in todoy's running performonce ond weight
monogehent, but olso in tomorrow's heolth ond well-being. f 've helped mqny very good runners build stronger muscles.
run foster morothons, compete with higher ene?gyi ond mony fitness joggers to trqin better, lose weight, ond improve
dromoticolly. Perhops this con be your yeor fo significonfly enhonce your heolth ond performonce by fueling your body
oppropriotely.

foods

-

Don't just eot; eot right
To their demise, mony runners not only foil to eot well. they are olso unqwqre of the benefits to be goined by
consulting with o sports dietition. The common explonotion is 'f know whot f should eot, f just don't do it." ff this
sounds fomilior, you undoubtedly do know you should get your Vitomin C from fruits ond veggier , not from C-3
supplements (tronslotion: Chocolote Chip Cookies). And you undoubtedly know you shouldn't dive into the holf-gollon
contqiner of ice creom the minute you return home from o long run. But why do you continue these behqviors? And how
con you revise those hobits? These ore the issues thot deserve your ottention.

Nutrition informotion often goes in one eor ond out the other, without getting stuck in your broin ond put into oction.
Thqt's becouse you moy be confusing 'eoting well" with undesired feelings of deniol ond deprivotion, or with o
deficienal of fun-foods ond on excess of duty-foods. Life without cookies con seem dork ond gloomy. Plus, on o subconscious level, you moy be responding to medio's hessqges thof persuode you to indulge. You deserve o food reword
iodoy. Right?

6iven thot you know whot you should est for heolth ond performonce. you hove no need to teom up with o sports
dietition, right? (After oll, why would you poy someone to emborross yourself while confessing your quirky food
hobitsZ) A sports dietition con help you hove coke ond eot it too
- qnd find o livoble bqlonce between o'junky diet"
ond o good fueling plon thot is both enjoyoble ond benefits your troining ond performonce.
Knowledge is power

don't know whot you don't know. f work wifh o lot of highly intelligenf runners with lots of nutrition knowledge,
but they ore not registered dietitions (RDs) with qt leost four yeors of undergroduote educotion relofed to food ond
nutrition sciences ond onother yeor or two of o dietetics internship and/or groduote school. Your cooch, exercise
physiologist, porents ond feqmmotes moy oppeor to be nutrition experts ond offer nutrition odvice, but only
registered dietitions (RDs) hove the troining thot mokes them professionolly recognized os the true nutrition experts.

You

to become Boord Certified qs o Speciolist in Sports
Dietetics (C55D). The Americon Dietetic Associotion, the notion's lorgest group of nutrition professionols,
ocknowledges this speciolty niche
- just os they hove for RDs who speciolize in renol dise,ose ond pediotrics. Sports
dietitions who meet specific educotionol reguirements ond work experiences ore eligible to toke the exom ond quolify
for this meoningful CSSD title. CSSDs know the ins ond outs of foods qnd fluids os they relote to physicol octivity ond
othletic performonce.
RDs who speciolize in sports nutriiion con now toke on exom

Whot con you leorn from o CSSD/sports dietition?

'
'

How mony colories you deserve to eot ... ond how mony of them con be from junk food (if desired).
When to eot so you optimize enetgy, nuscle growth ond repoir, ond performonce. No more running out of gos
during workouts...or ot work, for thot motter!
continued on next Wge.....

Continued from previous poge . . .

'
'
'
'

.

The right bolonce of corbs to fuel your muscles ond protein to build your muscles
with somple menus ond food
ideos.
How much dietory fot is OK to eot
without clogging your orteries
ond how to choose foods with the heolth-

-

-

-

protective fots.
How to sneok more fruits ond veggies into your doily food plon so you effortlessly enjoy these sources of
obundont oll-noturol vitomins ond minerqls.
Tips to tome the cookie monster. (Hint: The cookie monster visits when you get ioo hungry; front-lood your
colories.)

'

to get enough protein of meols, even if
likely poy for your nutrition consultotionl

How

you qre o vegetorion. The money you sove on protein supplements con

The bottom line

ff

you show up for troining. physicol theropy, mqssoges. etc., buf do not show up for sports meqls. think ogoin. When
your gool is to move to the next level of perforrnonce, consulting with o sports dietition con be your winning edge.
Noncy Clork. MS, RD, CSSD is boord Certified os o Speciolist in Sports Dietefics. She counsels cousol ond competitive
othletes in her privoteproclice ot Healthworks, the premier fifness center in Chesinut Hill MA (617-383-6100).She
is oufhor of the best selling Mncy Clork's Sports Nutrition Guidebook, her Food Guide for Morothoners, ond her

Cyclist's Food 6uide, ovqiloble ot www.noncyclorkrd.com. See olso www.sportsnutritionworkshop.com.
Editor's notc: This orticle hos been reproduced with the kind permission of Mncy Clork. For more informotion on this orticle
others reloting to sports nutrition etc. visit the websites os listed obove.

ond

Before runnar€?
Most runners think they should stretch just before running. You see them everywhere, legs on benches, leoning
ogoinst buildings-getting reody to run. f don't recommend this. Just before running, the muscles ore tight ond moy
pull or stroin eosily. You ore particulorly ot risk eorly in the morning when you're cold ond blood flow is minimol.
Pushing o cold muscle. tendon or joint often leods to injury.

After

running?

Stretching right ofter running is olso o risky proposition. The muscles don't simply stop oll octivity when you stop
running. They ore still "rewed up" ond reody to respond for obout 30 minutes; stretching moy cquse them to sposm.
When they ore working hord like this. o sfretch often qctivqtes the sfrefch reflex - leoving you tighfer thqn before.

When, then?
The best time to stretch is ofter the body is wormed up, reloxed. qnd when the blood is moving. Since mony runners
streich incorrectly. it's best to woit ond stretch ofter worming up. Don't stretch to wqrm the.muscles up; it won't
work. Stretch in the evening, for exomple, or throughout the doy os you hove time. Mony of my friends use stretching
os o nice woy to prepore for sleep.
do

From fulloway's Book on Running

THE 5ECRET TO IMPROVEMENT

If

You connot improve if you connot run. The single greatest couse of improvement is remoining injury-free.
you're
like most runners, you push it to the limit, ond then Mother Noture steps in ond forces you to rest. This slows your
Progress. for you must rebuild after each "down" period. But if you build rest into your troining progrom you con ovoid
injuries ond interruptions in your progress.
From Gollowoy's Book on Running

If your running engine only has two
increase workout.

modes

- staft and stop - ifs time to tune up with a progressive

speed

Would you call yourself a plodder? When you try to slip up a gear do you get stuck somewhere between first and neutral, or
sometimes slip back into reverse? Don't despair. Even the most hardened plodder can find some zip by following the basic
principle: progressive speed increase.
Kenyan runners are renowned for their smooth, fast-paced running. Watch them on the track and youll notice how when
everyone else is hanging in, they are able to change gears and crank up the pace without looking as if they're making any
extra effort. You may not have the talent of a Paul Tergat, but you can still learn a thing or two from the runners who make
it all look so easy. Here's a typical Kenyan approach to running: the eight gears.
Start your run in first gear - at a very slow and relaxed pace, well below your regular training speed. If you're running in a
group, use this time to have a good chat but be mindful not to increase the tempo through the distraction of chatter.

After five minutes of slow, first-gear running, move into second gear with a slight adjustrnent to the running speed. The
change in running pace should be noticeable but not dramatic, and there should be no sense of labouring at all.
Reaching the l0-minute mark, the lever moves to gear three as another slight increment occurs. You will now be
approaching what you would term normal training pace, but still be totally controlled and enjoying the scenery around you.
Gear 4 starts after 15 minutes when you are well and truly warmed up. It's time now to slip into training mode as you
adopt the cadence and rhythm of a standard run. At this point, reinforce your mental image of good running posture and
run high with a controlled and comfortable heel-to-toe footfall. Hold this for another five minutes before the fun begins.

At the 20-minute mark youte reached the halfrvay point in the session and the change into fifth gear occurs. Ignore the
sound of those slipping cogs and push just beyond what has been comfortable for a sustained period. Settle into this pace
for five minutes and switch your brain on because its time to think about what you're doing and not just rely on auto pilot.
Gear six takes you up again and further away from the comfort zone. After the jerky transition out of gear four, the move
away from five should be smooth and silky as you perfect the aft of pace increase. Now you should be feeling like a
Kenyan, traversing the high plains of the Rift Valley with grace and speed. Hold onto this pace until you reach 30 minutes.
You're nearly there now and its time to really focus as you change to gear seven. By this point the pace should be quick,
but there should always be the feeling that there is another gear to come. For most runners this pace will be approaching
your 10km race speed and youll be feeling as if you're racing: your heart rate will be up, the sweat will be dripping and the
leg muscles will be starting to tire. Hold this for a solid five minute stretch.

Then it's time for the final change. Slipping into overdrive you go beyond your race pace and this really tests the limits of
your engine. With the smooth and consistent build-up of race pace behind you, the lift in momentum should carry you
through for the last five minutes. As you approach 40 minutes, hold your fonn, concentrate on running well and finish with
pride. You've done it - moved through all the gears and experienced a well-tuned and responsive engine.
Slip down a few gears and continue running in a smooth, easy way for another five to 10 minutes just to loosen up again
and congratulate yourself on a job well done. You've just mastered the fine art of regulated pace increase.

A weolthy old lody decides to go on o photo sofori in Africo, toking her foithful oged poodle nomed Cuddles, olong for compony. One
doy the poodle storts chasing butterflies. Before long, he discovers he's lost. Wondering obout, he notices o leopord heoding ropidly
in his direction with the intention of hoving lunch. Cuddles thinks, "Oh, ohl I'm in deep doo-dool" Noticing sonte bones on the ground
close by, he settles down to chew on lhe bones with his bock to the opprooching cot. Just os the leopord is obout to leop, the old
poodle excloims loudly, "Boy. thot rryos one delicious leopord! I wonder if there are oiry more oround here?"
Heoring this, the young leopord holts his ottock in mid-strike, o look of terror comes over him ond he slinks owoy into the trees.
"Whew! Thot wos close! Thot old poodle neorly hod me!"
rl{eonwhile, o monkey wotching the whole scene from o neorby lree, figures he con put this knowledge to good use ond trode it for
protection from the leopord. The old poodle sees him heoding ofter the leopord with greot speed, ond figures something must be up.
The monkey soon cotches up with the leopord, spills the beons ond strikes o deol for himself with the leopord.

The young leopord is furious ot being rnode o fool of ond soys, "Here, monkey, hop on my bock ond see whot's going to hoppen to thot
conniving conine!
Now, the old poodle sees the leopord coming with the monkey on his bock ond thinks, "Whot om f going to do now?" but insteod of
running, the dog sits down with his bock to his ottockers, pretending he hosn't seen them yet. Just when they get close enough io
heor, the old poodle soys.

"Where's thot dornn monkey?

f

sent him off on hour o9o to bring me onother leopord!"

Noturol Remedy but comes
with wornings

WARNTN6:
The consumption of olcohol moy moke you think you
con logicolly converse with members of fhe opposite
sex without spitting.

Do you hove feelings of inodeguocy?
Do you sufler from shyness?
Do you sometimes wish you wete mote ossertive?

ff

you answered yes to ony of these guestions, osk
your doctor or phormocisf qbout White Wine.
White Wine is the sofe, noturol woy to f eel bettee and
more confident obout yourself ond your octions. White
Wine con help eose you ouf of your shyness ond let you
tell the world thqt you're reody ond willing to do just

WARNTN6:
The consumption

of olcohol moy creole the illusion
thot you ore tougher, smorter, foster ond better
looking thon most people.

WARNIN6:

The consumption

of

people ore loughing

olcohol moy leod you

WfTH

to think

you.

obout onything.

the benefits of White Wine qlmost
immediotely. qnd with o regimen of regulor doses you
con overcome ony obstocles thot prevent you from
living the life you wont to live. Shyness ond
owkwordness will be o thing of the post. ond you will
You will notice

discover mony tolents you neve? knew you hod. Stop
hiding ond stort living, with White Wine.

White Wine moy not be right for everyone. Women
who ore pregnont or nursing should not use White
Wine. However, women who wouldn't mind nursing or
becoming pregnont ore encouroged to try it. Side
effects moy include dizziness, nouseo, vomiting.
incorceration, erotic lustfulness, loss of motor control,

loss of clothing, loss of money, loss of virginity,
delusions of grandeur, tqble doncing, heqdoche,
dehydrotion, dry mouth, ond o desire to sing Korooke
ond ploy oll-night rounds of Strip Poker, Truth or
Dore, ond Noked Twister.

of

HOW TO STAY YOUN6
1. Throw out the non-essentiol numbers. This includes
oge, weight ond height. Let the doctor worry obout
them. Thot is why you poy him/her.

2.

Keep only cheerful friends

- the

grouches pull you

down.

3. Keep leorning. Leqrn more obout the compufer.
croffs. gordening. whqtever. Never let the broin be
idle. 'An idle mind is the devil's workshop." And the
devil's nqme is Alzheimer's.

4.

Enjoy the simple things.

5.

Lough often,long ond loud. Lough until you gosp

for

breoth.

6. The teors hoppen. Endure, grieve, ond move on.
The only person who is with us our entire life is

WARNTN6:

The consunption

WARNTN6:
The consumption of olcohol rnoy couse pregnoncy.

olcohol mcy moke you think you

ore whispering when you ore not.
WARNTN6:
The consumption of olcohol
doncing like q retord.

ourselves. Be ALfVE while you ore qlive.

7.

Surround yourself with whot you love, whether it's

fomily, pets, keepsokes, music. plonts.

is o mojor foctor

in

If

8.

Cherish your heolth:
it is good,preserve
is beyond whot you con improve, gel help.

WARNIN6:
The consumption of olcohol moy cquse you to tell your
friends over ond over ogoin thot you love them.

hobbies,

whotever. Your home is your refuge.

it. ff if

9. Don't toke guilt trips. Toke o trip to the moll, to
the next country, to o foreign country but NOT to
wherethe guilt is.

WARNIN6:

10. Tell people you love that you love them, ot every

The consumption of olcohol moy couse you to think you

opportunity.

con 5rng.

WARNTN6:
The consumption

"Beer is proof thot 6od loves us ond wonts us to be

of olcohol mcy leod you to

thot ex-lovers ore reolly dying for you to
them ot four in the morning.

believe
telephone

hoppy."

- Benjanin Franklin

"24 hours in o doy, ?4 beers in o cose. Coincidence?
think not." - Stephen lAright

f

Fl€ALTrt
TOP EATING TIPS FOR A
HEALTHIER YOU
Reduce Junk ond Toxins
Unheolthy Fots:

Reduce onimol protein

risk fqctor for heort diseose qnd inflommotion. Red
meot olso contoins soturoted fof qnd orochidonic ocid.
cuts ond use gqme ond orgonic meots

nutellq. ond mony commerciolly mode cakes, crockers
qnd biscuits. Trons fot is olso know os hydrogenoted
vegetoble oil ond is know to increose your risk of heort
diseose. This is sn ortificiolly hordened vegetoble oil,
ond is bqnned in Europe (but not unfortunqiely in New

Eof fish, seofood, tofu, low

of

Reduce Omego 6 oils: These ore found in sofflower,
sunflower, soybeon oil ond most other vegetable seed
oils. The typicol western diet is too high in this fot ond

excess

is

mqde

into

hormones

thqt

increose

for

other

The news is not oll bod with respect to olcohol, os o
number of studies show o smoll omount eoch doy; 1 x

for women, ond 2 glosses of wine for men,
the risk of heort diseose. More thqn this

Reduce Arochidonic qcid: This
orgon meots, egg yoll<s ond the

found in

fot doiry (e.9. cottoge

Cut Down on Excess Alcoho!

15oml gloss

in most red meots.
This
is the building blocks
inf lommotory
hormones, so if you hove ony inf lommotion it is best to
cut these foods from your diet.

possible.

meols.

reduces

fot is moinly

if

cheese) ond high guolity protein powders

Zeolondl)

fot

doy: f;6Esg
of homocysteine, o

Limit onimol protein to one serving per day, choose leon

Cuf out Trons Fqfs: These qre found in commerciql
morgorines, deep fried foods, some muesli bors,

fot

to one meol per

onimol protein increoses your levels

of health problems.

increoses the risk

Reduce known hormful food odditives
Some food odditives such os ortificiol colours ond
MS6, hqve been linked to behoviourol problems in
children, such os temper tontrums, hyperoctivity ond

difficulty going to sleep. Cuiting them out con hugely
improve some children's behoviour ond heolth.

inf lqmmotion.

Asthmotics ore most likely to be offecled by sulphite

Reduce Soturoted fqt: This fot is solid ot room
temperoture ond is found in doiry (cream ond cheese)
qnd red meqis. Soturoted fot stiffens cell membrones
in your body so they function less efficiently.

improve dromoticolly when sulphit?,s ore removed from
their diet. (Sulphites ore found in mony foods
especiolly dried f ruif .)

Bod Corbohydrotes:

been linked

The White Menoce! White corbohydrotes ore

Preservotives: Sorbotes (200-203) Benzoofes (E210-213),

generolly highly processed ond hove oll the fibre qnd
nutrient rich ports removed. For exomple: whiie flour
hos the bron ond germ removed, these ore ihe high
fibre, nutrient rich ports of the wheoi seed. When ony
groin is eefined up to 95% of vitomins, minerols ond
fibre is removed. Sugor is qll colories qnd no nutrients.

preservotives (220-228). Some osthmq sulferers

Here is o list of odditives to avoid os they hove
to sensitivities:

- e228) Nitrites G249
- 283)

Sulphites (E22O
Propionotes (E280

Flovour Enhoncers: Glutomotes, M56 (E620

252)

625)

plus

627,63t,635
Artificiol Sweeteners (8950, 951, 954)

Cut out refined groins (white rice. white flour

Synthefic Antioxidonts: Gollates (E310

products, white posto, white pototoes etc.) ond oll

32t

types of sugor ond foods contoining odded sugor.

-

-

Artificiol

-

312), plus 319-

Colours: (E102, 104, lO7, LlO,l22, t?3,1?4,127,
151. 155)

Unheolthy Proteins:

t?8, 129, 132, t33, 142, t43,

Cut out processed meats: such os luncheon squsoge,
solqmi, hom ond some types of bqcon. Most contoin
nitrites, M56 qnd other unheqlthy odditives.- Look for
bscon ond hom not processed with chemicols, such os
the Freedom Form ronge.

Foods listing

orfificiol flovours

For more informotion on the issues with food qdditives
click on http://www.fedupwithfoododditives.infol ond
www.fqbresearch.oro
continued on nexf

pge.

...

.

Food Intoleronces:
Mony people hqve intoleronces to food ond don't know
it. A sfudy in Englond found thot <ur mony os one in 100
children moy hove celioc diseose (infoleronce to gluten

found in wheot ond other groins). Currently, fewer
thon one in 2,500 children eot o gluten free diel for
this diseose. The study olso found thot on overoge the
children with the ontibodies to gluten were 2.7cm (Lin)
shorter ond lkg (2.21b) lighier thon those who did not.
6luten intoleronce offects obsorpfion of nutrienis.

to food

Symptoms linked

intoleronces include

obdominol blooting, flotulence ond loose stools or
constipation, ond fBS. Sensitivities to certoin foods

con olso be

the

heodoches, qsthmo,

couse inflommotion,
orthritis, ond outism.

eczemo,

A

Tofu ond soy products (check lobels of processed 'soy
meot" olternqiives for unwonted odditives)
Protein powder, free of ortificiol colours ond flovours.

Carbohydrotes:
lcAumes ond beons

Whole groins,

try

gluten

free

groins such os guinoo,

buckwheot ond brown rice.

of coloured ond fibrous ond leofy vegetobles.
for 8 - l0 servings per doy.

Lots

oim

Smqll omounts of root vegetobles
Low sugor row fruits - berries ore best, olso pip
stone fruit, citrus qnd kiwifruit.

fruit,

Fot:

typicol food intoleronce sufferee moy suffer
migroine ond unexploined fotigue (centrol nervous
system sfnptoms) obdominol poin. blooting ond
freguent diorrhoeo (gostrointestinol system
symptoms) unexploined muscle ond joint poins

6round floxseed: 2 toblespoons doily, is olso high in

(musculoskeletol system symptorns) ond unexploined

f ibre.

nosol congestion ond dischorge (upper respirotory
symptoms).

i

ni

c.co.uk/f ood i nto leronce.htm

Try on Eliminotion Diet

ff

you suspect thot you moy hove food intoleronces
the best solution is to try qn eliminotion diet.
Foods most commonly linked

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

to

intolerorrces:

Wheot ond gluten contoining foods
Doiry products

Other heolthy oils ore conolq, rice bron,

ovocodo,

Eggs
Peanuts

Caffeine
Processed foods

Fish oil

/

Omego 3 supplement

The Zone Bolonce
Study ofter study hos now shown thqt the Zone
bqlonce of foods works better thqn both the high
corbohydrote diet qnd the high protein diet.
Protein: At eoch meol hove o poriion of protein the
size ond thickness of the polm of your hond.

Cortohydrotc: Add q smoll omount (obout t cup) of
storchy vegetobles or whole groins ond eot o lot of

Corn

fibrous ond colourful solads ond vegetobles. Then odd
fruit to top the meql off.

smoll portion of fresh

with odditives (see

odditives

of fof - obout 1 - ? luspoons of oil, o
of nuts. or 3 - 4 toblespoons of ovocodo.

o dosh

Supplements:
Tqke o good quolity muhivitqmin, minerol

to Eot More Of

Now you ore thinking....whot con

Fot: Add

toblespoon

section obove).

Food

Fresh nuts such os olmonds, wolnuts. pecons or
hozelnuts, hove o hondful eoch doy.

sesome ond oll nut oils.

Further informotion con be found on this website:
hf f p://www.ol lergycl

Olive oil, cold pressed virgin oil

I

eot?

ond

ontioxidont doily.
Dr Seors Micronuirient is qnd excellent choice.

Well think bock to the woy we we?e designed to eot
food. Eot food os close to how it comes from noture os

Add o purified fish oil supplement doily.

possible.

high dose moke sure you odd extrq vitqmin E ond

Protein:

ff you hove gut problems. or hove recently foken
onfibiotics, qdd q course of probiotics such os

Fish qnd seofood
E99 whites
Leon meot, especiolly gome meat.
Leon pouhry
Low

fot doiry

if

you toke o
C.

Kyodopholis to your regime.
These products con be found on www.zonediet.co.nz

Things that are difficult to say when you're drunk...

c)

Innovative
Preliminary
Proliferation

d)

Cinnamon

a)
b)

Poached Salmon with Steamed
Vegetables
Ingredients:

l

Salmon fillet
1 Celery stallg diced
Pinch of lemon Npper
Assrted raw vegetables

Things that are VERY difficult to say when you're
drunk.,,
a)
b)
c)

Passive-ag gressive disorder

d)

Transubstantiate

Specificity
British Constitution

Things that are ABSOLUTELY IMPOSSIBLE
when you're drunk..

Method:
Put the salmon fillet, celery and lemon pepper in a pot
filled with just enough water to cover the fish completely.
(Don't fill the pot more than you have to). Bring the
water to a slow boil and let it continue for about 10
minutes or until the thickest part of the fish is done.
Using a spatula, remove the salmon, gently turn it over

(a)
(b)
(c)
(d)
(e)
(0
(S)
(h)
(i)

to say

Thank, but I don't want to sleep with you.
Nope, no more booze for me.
Sorry, but you're not really my type.
No kebab for me, thankyou.
Good evening officer, isn't it lovely out tonight?
I'm not interested in fighting you.
Oh, I just couldn't - no one wants to hear me sing.

Thank you, but

I

won't make any attempt to dance, I

have no coordination. I'd hate to look like a fool.
I must be going home now as I have work in the moming.

and scrape the skin from the underside.

At the same time in a separate pot, steam some mixed
vegetables. You can use a metal steamer that rests on

the bottom of the pot. Just fill it with about two
centimetres of water, drop in the vegetables, bring the
water to the boil and cover the pot for three to five
minutes.

Heret another easy dish when strapped for time.

The broin is o wonderful orgon. ft storts working the
moment you get up in the morning ond does not stop
until you get into the office.
The trouble with being punctuol is thot nobody's there
to oppreciote it.

You

can make enough for two meals and store the leftovers in
the fridge.

We must believe in luck. For how else cqn we exploin
fhe success of those we don't like?

Pan-Cooked Pineapple Chicken

ft's omozing thot the omount of news thot hoppens in
the world everydoy olwoys just exoctly fits the

Ingredients:

newsPoper.

t/e Cup diced onion
Pinch of black pepper

Life is pleosont. Deoth is peoceful.
thot's troublesome.

1 Tsp olive oil
2 Boneless, skinless chicken breasts, cut into 2cm cubes
1 Tbsp orangejuice

ft's the tronsifion

Help o mon when he is in trouble ond he will remember
you when he is in trouble ogoin.

2209 Can diced pineapple
1 Banana, sliced
1 Tsp maple syrup

Complex problems hove simple, eosy

Method:

Whoever soid money con't buy hoppiness,
where to shop.

to

understond

wrong onswers.

In a frying pan over medium heat, cook the onion, black
pepper and olive oil for a minute, until the onion is
slightly browned.

Add the chicken-breast cubes, orange juice

and

pineapple, stirring as you do.
Once it all comes to the boil, immediately reduce the heat

to

medium and add the banana and maple syrup.
Reduce the heat, stir, cover and simmer for another five

minutes.

,

GREAT SAYINGS

didn't

know

Alcohol doesn't solve ony problems, but then ogoin,
neither does milk.
Most people ore only olive becouse

it

is illegol to shoot

them.
Forgive your enemies but remember

The number

of

their

nomes.

people wotching you

is

directly

proportionol to the stupidity of your oction.

Serue as is or over a small bed of rice.

No greot genius hos ever exisled without some touch

a

of
,&/@//r.&3/&&/2,.

A/.&*r?/Z/rZ/,u/.&/

modness.

Anatomv of a Spoft Shoe
Shoes have three basic components:
The Upper is the cloth/leother or synthetic moteriol
thot physicolly covers the top of the foot. The upper
must conform to fhe foot. ond hold the shoe on the
foot, while ollowing the foot to breothe. Features moy
include o high top for onkle support, qs in o bssket boll
boot, reinforced stitching or moteriols in oreos of
stress, or o sock like conforming

fit

utilising neop?ene.

The ilid solc is the thick portion thot is below the
foot ond obove the treod of the shoe. fts role is two
fold: to provide shock obsorption, ond to help control
motion. Shock obsorytion is provided by the moteriols
of the midsole, aided by feotures such os oir bogs or
9el pockets. 'iAotion contrnol' feotures ottempt to

restrict

of o'normol' motion thot
the foot goes through colled 'pronotion'. Control
feotures include dense moteriols in the inside heel
oreo to resist the 'rolling in' of pronotion. A stiff
on obnormol omount

heel counter bolstered by o plostic reinforcement olso
oides in control.

The ultimote confrol ond support in the shoes is
provided by on odhotic device thqt o podiotrist con
prescribe.

of the shoe thot hits the
troction. Differenf moteriols ond
treod potterns ore designed for vorying octivities ond
The Outsole is the port

ground ond provides

To stimulote this session you will need a course thot
covers vor^ying grodients. fdeolly, o course obout 600

metres in distonce, which hos

flot. on uphill ond o
section. After o 2-3km wqrm-up begin the
first of six hill repeats. Running ot 75 to 80 percent
effort stort with o 150 metre run on the flot, then
tqke it downhill striding out for 200 meires. Then it's
o surge uphill for 150 metres finishing off with the
downhill for 100 metres. Try ond hold good form oll
the woy fhrough fhe session. The hill is only 150
hetres but ofter threerepeols you ore reolly storfing
fo work hord. This is the time when your form cqn
begin to slump, so try to stsy focused ond concentrote
downhill

on o good running posture.

Follow eoch hill repeof with q

r*t

recovery

of

one

lo

two minutes ond finish the session with o 2km cooldown run, followed by stretching.

Voriotion:
Pick o 5O0m hill of moderate grade ond do two to four
repeots, running ot high intensity. This would be close
to your 10km roce poce. Run o 2-minute uphill effort,

recovering downhill for 3 minutes. fmmediqtely stort
your next reput when you reoch the bottom of the
hill. Finish with o cool-down run ond stretch.
As this is o solid workout, ensure thot you hqve q rest
doy before ond ofter the session. These sessions ore
recommended for the more odvonced senior runner.

surfqces.

Tips on Fifting Spofts Shoes:
Sizitlg:

ff

you buy shoes in the morning, bear in mind thot the

foot swells up to o full size during fhe doy in mony
people. Moke qn qllowonce for this.
Thumb Rule:

qt the end of fhe longest foe on the
lorger foot (most people hove one foot slightly lorger
thqn the other). A full thumb's width should be
belwe,n the end of the shoe ond your toe. Buying o
shoe too long or too short moy both result in toenoil
Ploce your thumb

troumo.

The Workout

Bill Clinton, Al hee, ond &orge W. Bush went to o
fitness spo for some fun. After a stimuloting, heolthy
lunch, oll three decided to visit the men's room ond they
found o stronge-looking gent sitting ot the entronce.

He soid, "Welcome to the gentlemen's room. Be sure to
check out our newest feature, o nirror thot, if you look
into it and soy something truthful, you will be reworded
with your wish.

But, be worned: if you soy something FALSE, you will be
sucked into the mirror to live in o void of nothingness for
oll eternity!"

The three men guickly entered ond upon finding the
mirror, Bill Clinton stepped up ond soid, "f think f'm the
most intelligent of us threr,," ond he suddenly found the
keys to o brond new Bentley in his honds.

- Hill Repeats

Hill repeots ore designed to develop your strength
enduronce ond running economy which will improve your
middle ond long distonce running. The downhill running

helps you build speed ond flexibility while the uphill
develops your strength ond enduronce. ft's on ideol
sEssion for onyone running from lokm fo q morothon.

"f think f'm the most owore
problems of us three," ond in on
instont, he wos surrounded by o pile of money to fund his
next Presidentiol Compoign.
Al Goee stEpped up ond soid,

of the environmentol

Excited over the possibility of finolly hoving o wish come
true, Oarge W. Bush looked into the mirror ond soid, "f
fhink...," ond wos promptly sucked into the mirror.

l-tealth - Qerueral
Bananas
Never, put your banana in the refrigerator! This is
interesting. After reading this, you'll never look at a
banana in the same way again.
Bananas contain three natural sugars

- sucrose, fructose

and glucose combined with fiber. A banana gives an
instant, sustained and substantial boost of energy.
Research has proven that just two bananas provide
enough energy for a strenuous 9O-minute workout. No
wonder the banana is the number one fruit with the
world's leading athletes.
But energy isnt the only way a banana can help us keep

fit.

It

can also help overcome or prevent

a

substantial

number of illnesses and conditions, making it a must to
add to our daily diet.

Depression: According to a recent suruey undertaken by
MIND amongst people suffering from depression, many
felt much better after eating a banana. This is because
bananas contain tryptophan, a type of protein that the
body converts into serotonin, known to make you relax,
improve your mood and generally make you feel happier.

PMS: Forget the pills - eat a banana. The vitamin 86 it
contains regulates blood glucose levels, which can affect

your mood.

Anemia: High in iron, bananas can stimulate the
production of hemoglobin in the blood and so helps in

Heartburn:

Bananas have a natural antacid effect in the
body, so if you suffer from heartburn, try eating a banana
for soothing relief.

Morning Sickness: Snacking on bananas between
to keep blood sugar levels up and avoid

meals helps

morning sickness.

Mosquito bites: Before reaching for the insect bite
cream, try rubbing the affected area with the inside of a
banana skin. Many people find it amazingly successful at
reducing swelling and irritation.
Nerves: Bananas are high in B vitamins that help calm
the nervous system.
Overweight and at work? Studies at the Institute of
Psychology in Austria found pressure at work leads to
gorging on comfort food like chocolate and crisps.
Looking at 5,000 hospital patients, researchers found the
most obese were more likely to be in high-pressure jobs.
The report concluded that, to avoid panic-induced food

cravings, we need to control our blood sugar levels by
snacking on high carbohydrate foods every two hours to
keep levels steady.

Ulcerc: The banana is used as the dietary food against
intestinal disorders because of its soft texture and
smoothness. It is the only raw fruit that can be eaten
without distress in over-chronicler ctises. It also
neutralizes over-acidity and reduces irritation by coating
the lining of the stomach.

cases of anemia.

Blood Pressure: This unique tropical fruit is extremely
high in potassium yet low in salt, making it perfect to
beat blood pressure. So much so, the US Food and Drug
Administration has allowed the banana industry to make
official claims for the fruit's ability to reduce the risk of
blood pressure and stroke.

at a

Brain Power: 200 students
Twickenham
(Middlesex) school were helped through their exams this
year by eating bananas at breaKast, break, and lunch in
a bid to boost their brain power.
Research has shown that the potassium-packed fruit can
assist learning by making pupils more aleft.

Constipation: High in fiber, including bananas in the
diet can help restore normal bowel action, helping to
overcome the problem without resorting to laxatives.

Hangoverc: One

of the quickest

ways

of curing

a

hangover is to make a banana milkshake, sweetened with
honey. The banana calms the stomach and, with the help
of the honey, builds up depleted blood sugar levels, while
the milk soothes and re-hydrates your system.

Temperature control: Many other cultures see bananas
as a "cooling" fruit that can lower both the physical and

emotional temperature

of

expectant mothers. In

Thailand, for example, pregnant women eat bananas to
ensure their baby is born with a cool temperature.

continud from previous page . . . .
Seasonal Affectiye Disorder (SAD): Bananas can help
SAD sufferers because they contain the natural mood
enhancer tryptophan.

Smoking and Tobacco Use: Bananas can also help
people trying to give up smoking. The 86, 812 they
contain, as well as the potassium and magnesium found
in them, help the body recover from the effects of

a feel-good snack, up your vitamin B intake by eating
Vegemite on wholegrain toast or a handful of dried fruit.
Grab an orange, which is rich in folic acid, or choose a
breakfast cereal fortified with iron.
Some studies suggest that a low intake of selenium may
affect your mood. A handful of brazil nuts, a boiled egg
or grilled fish are all o<cellent sources.

nicotine withdrawal.

Stress: Potassium is

a

vital mineral, which

helps

normalize the heartbeat, sends oxygen to the brain and
regulates your body's water balance. When we are
stressed, our metabolic rate rises, thereby reducing our
potassium levels. These can be rebalanced with the help
of a high-potassium banana snack.

Strokes: According to research in The New England
Journal of Medicine, eating bananas as paft of a regular
diet can cut the risk of death by strokes by as much as
40o/ol

Warts: Those keen on natural alternatives swear that if
you want to kill off a wart, take a piece of banana skin
and place it on the wart, with the yellow side out.
Carefully hold the skin in place with a plaster or surgical
tape!

So, a banana really is a natural remedy for many ills.
When you compare it to an apple, it has four times the
protein, twice the carbohydrate, three times the
phosphorus, five times the vitamin A and iron, and twice

the other vitamins and minerals.

It

Get Off on the Right Foot
Don't pound the pavement in any old shoes. The right
o<ercise footwear will prevent problems, says podiatrist
Mike O'Neill. "I regularly see bruised toenails from too-

short shoes

Cancer
Need a little motivation to drop those extra kilos? Being

on joints from too-tight

Find a shop whose staff are knowledgeable about the
way feet work. Anyone exercising for five hours a week
or more should change shoes regularly. "The shockabsorption compartments and grip will wear and youll
lose stability and control," says ONeill. "And never put
shoes in the washing machine. It breaks down fabric and
softens plastic. Hose them down outside.

****
Oils Essential
The heaft-healthy reputation of olive oil is well known,
but eating a variety of plant oils can give healthy - and
tasty

Weight Gain Linked to Risk of Breast

compression

vigorous use. If you play squash, look for grip laid out in
circles for multidirectional movement. "

is also rich in

potassium and is one of the best value foods around. So,
maybe its time to change that well-known phrase so that
we say, nA banana a day keeps the doctor awayl"

or

shoesi says OTtleill. "You must match your shoe to your
exercise. Runners should look for hard soles to sustain

-

benefits.

Avocado

-

skin. Enjoy its

Flaxseed

-

Mild-flavoured and full of essential omega-3

Rich in vitamin E for healthy
subtle, nutty taste cold, or cook with it.

fats that fight inflammatory disease. Omega-3s

are

overweight can raise the risk of breast Gtncer. And a
new study from Brigham and Women's Hospital and
Harvard University shows that losing weight, especially
after menopause, may cut that risk.

destroyed by heat, so use cold in salads, smoothies and

Researchers tracked 87,143 women. Those who gained

Hemp secd Derived from cannabis, but it won't get
you high. Hemp seed is a good source of omega-3s and
has a mild, sweet, nutty flavour; use cold.

10kg or more after menopause were 18o/o more likely to
develop breast cancer than those who gained little or no

weight. But those who lost

10kg

or more after

menopause lowered their cancer risk by 40olo; those who
were able to keep the weight off for at least four years
cut it by 600lo. How can fat become fatal? It produces
oestrogen, which can fuel breast cancer growth.

yoghurt.

Grapeseed - A light flavour and high smoke point; good
for salad dressings and for cooking at high temperatures.

-

Pumpkin seed - Has a toasted flavour. It may alleviate
prostrate and bladder problems. High in omega-3s.
Sesame - Adds strong flavour to Oriental food. High in
vitamin E; may reduce blood pressure.

Good Food to Boost Your Mood

Thought for the Day:

For a mood pick-me-up, ditch the doughnuts. Lack of

Two secrets to keep your morrioge brimming:
l.Whenevee you're wrong, odmit it,

important vitamins may be the cause of your blue feelings

-

eating more of foods rich in vitamin B, folic acid and
iron is a healthy way to improve your mood. If you want

2.Whenever yourre right, shut

up.

COA,1IN6 EVENT5
2@7
Morch
2-5

NZMA Trock & Field Chompionships
NGC Morothon - includes NZ Chompionships

Christchurch

Boston Morothon
Floro London Morothon
Rotoruo Morothon

Boston
London

13

ttiosters Clossic Reloy

Trenthom iAemoriol Pork

June
24

Horbour Copitol Full & Half Morothon

Westpoc Stodium

6old Coost Airport Full & Holf Morothon
Johnsonville Ekm Rood Roce & Wolk

Gold Coost, Brisbone
Johnsonville

World Mosters Athletic Championships

Riccione,

Lower Hutt 10km Rood Roce & Walk
fNG New York Morothon

Lower Hutt
New York

3

April
t6
??
28

New Plymouth

Rotoruo

l,loy

July
1

22

Sept

4-t5
Nov
4
6

fto[

Note: While every ottempt is mode to provide correct dotes of events, intended dqtes ond venues con chonge.
ff is qdvisoble to check the informotion from officiol entry forms. websites or event orgonisers.

UNIFOR,US

A RAN6E OF VARIOUS SIZES OF THE NEW LOOK WEIIINeTON IAASTERS SINoLET AND TEE
sHrRT ARE NOW AVATLABLE. THE STNGLETS ARE $3O AND THE TEE SHTRTS $5O AND
'IIADE
FROAA DRI ETT IAATERIAL. THESE CAN BE ORDERED THROUGH VERONICA 6OUI.D . TELEPHONE
973 6741.
OLD UNIFORAAS

ff

ony member wishes to purchose ony of the old shorts or singlets thqf qre left in stock for troining purposes,
these con be purchosed from Veronicq 6ould ot o cost of $5 eoch. Limited sizes ovoiloble only.

ff

ony member sets q record

oi the trock or ony of the vorious rqces oround the region, con they pleose fill in
the oppropriote form. obtoin qll the necessory signotures to verify the record, ond send to Kothryn Froser.
Kothryn hos token over mointoining the records for the Centre ond hos now posted our Mosters records on the
Athlefics Wellington website - for detqils see hiip://www.othletics.org.nzlwelllArticle.ospx?fD=1330.
At some stoge she would like to expond on the detqils recorded to include ploces ond dotes; thot will reguire o
mossive omount of digging through bits of poper so it's not likely to hoppen for o while. Detoils of how to cloim o
eecord for Wellington Mosters qre olso posted within the reolms of the Records/Ronking oreo of the site.

CHANaE OF ADDRESS

ff

ony member chonges their qddress. it would be opprecioted if they could notify the Subscripfion Secretor"y.
This enobles us to keep records thot ol"e occurote ond up to dote ond ensures thot you continue to receive your
newsletter.
is olso importont thot Club Co-Coordinotors notify the Secrefory of ony chonge of oddress to
ercble fhe informotion to keep gelting out to the clubs in the Centre.

ft

their subscriotion

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATHLETICS INC.
SUBSCRIPTION FOR THE 200612OO7 YEAR
(1 September 2006 to 3l August 2OO7)
$45 = NZMA
NAME(S):

ADDRESS:

BrRTH DATE(S):

EMAIL:

CONTACT PHONE No.

CLUB (if any)

$45 (Couple $90) Enclosed. Cheques made out to Wellinoton Masters Athletics

-

WMA

SEND TO: VERONICA GOULD, 95A ELLICE STREET, MT VICTORIA, WELLINGTON

Y

WELLINGTON MASTERS ATH LETICS
If unclaimed please return to:122 Onslow Road, Khandallah, Wellington 6035

